
NEW WALKING SUITS TOPPED

Beer's of Paris has evolved a new
"walking gown, with a cape across the
back, that buttons on the hips.

The skirt is draped up in front and
finished with a large button like one
of those at the side. A high Marat
collar finishes the cape at tie back.
Tihs frock is of dark blue serge, and
the cape and collar are lined with red
charmeuse.

The natty turban worn with this
suit is of blue hemp, with two up-
standing ostrich feathers tipped with
red.

Worn with this gown is a dull gfeen
chip hat, covered with white organ-
die, one ruffle of which hangs over
the face. One deep-re- d rose on the
left side of the drooping brim makes
the one touch of brilliant' color in the
costume.

FOLLY TO BE WISE
Another doctor thinks he's found

how to prearrange baby's sex, but we;
hope and believe he hasn't.

Any kind of baby is a whole lot bet-

ter than no baby, but the best baby
of all is the baby who comes into this
world a complete surprise the baby
you lie awake planning over, not
knowing whether it's a girl or a,boy,
but dead certain, in either event,that
it will be the cutest, prettiest infant
that ever was. '

Why, a doctor who really knew
how sex could be determined, and
TOLD, would be the exterminator of
the race.

You don't believe it? Then, some-
time, casually, ask mother how many
girl babies she would have had, had
she been able to fix the sex!'

No woman has passed through the
ordeal of motherhood wants daugh-
ters foredoomed to the""same stress.
Even feminism hasn't yet evened this
elemental account.

There are some things concerning
which 'twould be folly to be wise. ,

What causes sex is one.
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